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S16. What is the lessonl for me?
,Jesus will core some day.

1-7. Wha.t is the subject of the ninth lesson?
S The Ricfl Young'Reiler,,

1.8. What is the lesson for me-?
t Lord, be mineth-e betterpart> Riîches of a trusting lieart.
19. What is thie subjeet ôf the tenth lesson?

2.Barlimiez s Hecced.
'2. W'at s -the jesn for -me?

.alwie Iiays eyes to sec, Ohr.ýtf me.
2.What is the subjec.t of the eleventh lesson ?

2.,Éa is the'Iesson for me?
§,e 'newp keart~ z&nts to do ai2d be right.

9,What k es bet of the tweltth lesson.?

Wh'Vbat !s4tbéesson fbr'më? -

- o'y ,SqaWoui ffing, Prczise to thee 1 triflg.

' THE CHRISTM J3 TREE.
t'".Merry Christitas!" "lThe samie to yon." These are the q,4çeraL-

Swords that -will greet the ears of dear littie MariorL.onrtn&sday moraniàg
next. And many another littie child iiI hear the -sanie. '01«

V all days in the year Christmas shoul be the gladdest. For itW oùf -tiiat day xiineteen hundred years ago that Yeýus;,theSaoueàeto-
'. this-earth as alittie babe in Bethleberyn. On thatÙfrst hrfitmasn'qrn ,

there wýas very great gladness, and tor shôw tiheir joy thi very 'aige s lu
*heaven sang a beautiful chorus vý lich -was heard. on earth àn&. -Whieh
lias ben eehoed down thrûgh tbe-age to tr rsn ii..]tl
canse f Ouir gladness thiat the Saviour cameta we keep' hi birthday,
grvîýng. presents and havitig Christmas trees, and doing al. luà out
powerý to'inake others happy.''

A little boy, seeing two -aestlitig birds pecking at eacli ot?.É, i-i
qu-ired, -of his eider brôther m~nat they #ere doing. "Thiey are jae1
luin, said be -No," replied- the child, " that egnnot b ;ý they aýre
br~others." What a biessed thing if ail children eould reffncxber tharote should neyer. quarrel!1


